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Spaae Transportation ljystea Division (STSD) Enginesrlng has a 
program to prorote exoellenoe within the engineering funotion. 
Thii program resulted in a Oapltal funded faollity based on a VAX 
oluster oalled the Rockwell Operational Software Engineering 
System (ROSES). "hi6 paper ooncentrates on the second phase of a 
three phase plan to establish an integrated software engineering 
environment for ROSES. It discusses briefly phase one whlch 
establisher the basic capability for a modern software 
development environment to include a tool set, training and 
st-dards. 
Phase two i s  tool set Integration. The tool get iS primarily 
off-the-rhelf tools aoquired through vendor6 or government 
agenoier (public domain). These tools were plaoed into 
ostegories of softvare development. These categories are: 
1) requirements, design and oonstruction support. 2) verification 
and valldatlon support (1.e. quality evaluation), 3) software 
nanageaent support. The integratlon of the tools set is being 
performed through ooncept prototyping and development of tools 
speoifloally de61gOed to support the life opole snb provida 
transition fro* one phase to the next. 
Tools that integrate category ! to016 a m :  1) tohe Documentation 
Utility Lsokage - supports the development of software 
development library products that meet DoD-STD-8167; 2) the 
Software Development File Hanqt: - supports tho traoking and 
reportiag of inoremental devalopueat of the software development 
library yraduots; 
supports the automatlo exlraction af originating requirements and 
traoeabillty of propagated products through a relational data 
base. 
3) the Life -Ole TraOeability Hatrix Manager - 
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'E0018 that intogrrto ortogorp 3 toolr m e :  
TrUrlatObr - supports tho rtstlc snalyrir o f  roftwsr. 
dev8lopaent library produotr; 
Reporti* (Yhite/Blaok) - rupportt the autoostio t e a t i w  of 
aoitvar8 oomponent'r logic (whit. box) Mb CSCI requirements 
verlfloatioa/validation (blaok b o w ) .  
i) r w u a t i o n  
a)  Autoratio Softvare Teating and 
Tool8 that integrate aategory S tool8 are: 
Xanapareat Utility - rupportr the control of baaaltned produoto 
and devolopaent oonf iguratlon i temr : 
Change Control Wansgement Syrtem 
reporting of change. to oonfiguration items f r o m  ohango inoeption 
through releare of produot; 3) the I n f o r u t t o n  Hanagereat System - rupportr user idantiflaation and aoquioitioa of reference 
aaterial and reusable software oomponeots r a d  their 
doourentatioo: 4) the  ProJeot PerforMnae Measurement System - 
supports matrix management based on the earned value technique of 
rchedule/oost traoking asad reporting. 
Phsro three of the plan is briefly disoussed and i t  applies  
advanoe teohnology t o  softvare development through the 
appl ioat ion of A I  expert system conoeptr. 
1) the SOftVare 
8 )  the Integrated Software - supportr tho tracking and 
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